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.e : ·. , : . I ' HON. CHARLES H. WILSON 
::J . 1. : ' ' , ; • •. ·. 

,_}4R.)iPEAlfER;. You~. ~:ommittee appointed to prepare resolutions com-
' memoratJng . .the life ,and services of the Honorable Charles H. Wilson, 
_ iat(o{ .\Y~sht~ton County, Iowa, beg leave to report. the following 
memorial: · . 

ChaJ,"les Helen W\lson was born in Uniontown, Fayette county, Penn-
sylvania,· Ap1·il 25·, 1834, and died at Washington, Iowa, February 28, 

· ~~2~ . .. lie ·was the 'son of William Wilson and Minerva J. Helen Wilson. 
'He 'at'terided the cominon schools, and when seventeen years of age he 
entered a printing office to learn the printer's trade. He soon got the 
wt!stern fever, howeVl!r, and caine to Iowa, locating at Muscatine, where 
'lie got work in 'the Muscatine Jdurnal. After working for about a year, 
-he bought a half inti!reSt ·in the paper. His partner was Orion Clemens, 
a. brother of Mark Twain. In January, 1855, Mr. Wilson, with his part-

. tier; ~stabliiihed the Muscatine Journal, one of the first dailies in the state. 
Mr.'' Wilson married·'Lucy Jane Gray and to this union were born four 
children. After retiring from the newspaper business in 1858, the family 
tnoved to Washington; iowa. Mrs. Wilson died July 3, 1869. Mr. Wilson 
~as ilkaih marriM . November 24, 1870, to Mary Alice Beard and to this 
''tinitlrf were born three ch!ldreri. In politics he was a Republican, in his 
'eliur~h nffillationi; a Methodist, and he was conspicuously active in both 
·polities ·and ~htirch ' work. ·Mr. Wilson was elected to the Fourteenth Gen
·e:ral ' 'Assembly . of the State of Iowa. He was also city councilman for 
several terms, and was twice elected mayor of the city of Washington. 
Mr. Wilson lived an active and useful life, looking always toward the 
'betterment of tbe So-cial and moral conditions of the community. 
~~Therefore, Be It Resolved, By the House of Representatives of the 

' :Fo'rty~first 'General Assembly, that we extend our sympathies to the 
fa'mily and express our appreciation of his true worth. 
: .. £flJt Fu.'(the1· Reso!ved, That these resolutions be spread upon the 
~qur'lal . ~f ~,he _House and the Chief Clerk be directed to send an en
~rpSSjld cqpy to the family .. 

... ··.·' 

UnllJtimon~ly adopted March 30, 1925. 

:. 

HON.W.H, TAYLOR 

J. C. BAUER, 
JOHJ'{ ORR, 
A. C. NOBLE, 

Committee. 

·.' ;Ma.··$PBAKER: Your committee appointed to prepare resolutions com
mtlrboPatltlg' ihe life and sel'vices of the Hon. W. H. Taylor, late of Davis 
{)()lJ'ntly,' iowa,- beg- leave ·to· submit the following report : 
· ::William Hehry Taylor, son of Dr. Albert and Sarah Wann Taylor, 
4ddest ·b#' fi.Te 'ellildoten,.was bbrn in Decatur county; riear Hartsville, Indi
afta, ·oti-'F~l'liary8i · 1847, and di~d at his home in Bloomfield, Davis county, 
Iowa, September 11, 1923. 
· · lri-1«58;' at tlie'age:of eleven year&; he moved with his family to Pulaski, 
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Davis county, Iowa. At the age of fourteen the death of his father made 
it necessary for h.im to support the entire family; the death of his mother 
in 1864 left him the care and support of his three sisters. In later years 
he was gratified to know that be was permitted to keep the family to
gether. In addition to caring for them, he was able to attend Troy Acad
emy and one term at the Keokuk Medical College. 

When a mere lad, he offered his services to the Union army, but was 
unable to pass the physical examination because of his size; however, he 
joined the home guards and took part in many skirmishes against the 
marauding guerillas. 

During the dark days following the war be was employed by Z. Cannon, 
at that time a merchant in Pulaski. Young Taylor drove the huekater 
wagon. Later he was employed in the store and became a partner. After
wards the firm became Taylor & Milligan. 

Mr. Taylor was instrumental in organizing and became the first W. M. 
of Eleusis Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of Pulaski, where he continued his mem
bership. 

On June 21, 1871, be was married to Sarah L. Truitt, of OttumwL To 
them were born two children, William Bert and Alma Pearl. In 1876 he 
was elected clerk of the District Court and served three terms. Upon the 
expiration of his last term as clerk, Mr. Taylor successfully and suc
cessively engaged in the dry goods, hardware, and grocery business in 
Bloomfield, selling out the grocery business in 1892 following the disas
trous fire of that year. During this time Mr. Taylor served as council
man, city treasurer and member of the school board. 

In 1888 he was elected to the State Senate, serving but one term, and 
in 1892 was elected State Representative. He was appointed Indian Com
missioner under Cleveland's administration but resigned and refused to 
serve when advised that the position would necessitate constant separa
tion from his family. 

In the fall of 1892, Mr. Taylor and Baptist Hardy became asaociated 
together in the clothing business, which business became W. H. Taylor 
& Son a few years later. Mr. Taylor retired from active business life 
a number of years ·ago turning over the management of the buainesa 
to his only son, W. B. Taylor. 

Mr. Taylor was a devout and active member of the Methodist Epis
copal church, having joined this denomination when a young man in 
Pulaski. He held many offices, both in the local church and in the con
ference. In the church he was a faithful, devoted, consistent christian, a 
pillar of strength and wisdom and his advice and counsel were often 
sought. 

W. H. Taylor was ever a man true to his innermost convictions. He 
could always be found championing the cause of right and justice. He 
was a friend to those who needed friendship, a true neighbor, a clean 
conscientious business man, kind and courteous to everyone, a man with 
a personality that always mad~ friends. 1n the community he was that 
type of citizen that Insured constructive and wiae leadership and he ever 
engaged his mind and best efforts in making the community bicger aatl 
better. 

Whatever Mr. Taylor was, he was loyal-a loyal Democrat, a lo)'al 
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Christian, a loyal husband and father, a loyal Amet-i~n dt.lzen, and 'a 
loyal friend. By reason of his thoroughness be· succeeded in bu en
deavors whether political, religious, or commercial; he ·teft no tuk ·half 
done and for that reason his life seems singularly compte". · · · ' ' ·: 
· Now his life work is done. Our friend never saw a better day· than 
that on which he was released from the bondage of a weary body; We 

·do not ·mourn when the sailor comes in from the storm tO the peaceful 
harbor, or when the wanderer at last reaches home; our sympathy ts'for 
ourselves and for his loved ones in their hour of sadness. · But ._,e .It 
have the knowledge that his memory will be revered, and the' good 
deeds characterizing his life will perpetuate his memory In the hearts 
of those who knew and loved him. · · 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, By the House of Representatives of the 
Forty-first General Assembly of the State of Iowa, that the forego~ns 
memorial be adopted as its appreciation of the life and character and 
public services of the Hon. W. H. Taylor. · · · ·· ·· 

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of theae. resolutiQIUI bl.t' aprtWl 
upon the Journal of this House and the Chief Clerk traumit a QOJ7 t.o 
the family of the deceased. • ., 

AaTBUll STOOKt;S~ERRY, 
D. FULTON RICE, 
LAn: HII.J., 

· q~~itte~: .·. '. : 
Unanimously adopted March 30, 1925. 

HON. JOHN T. HAMILTO}Il 

Ma. SPEAKER : Your committee appointed to prepare resolu'tio~s co~
memorative of the life, character and public . service of the Honor1,ble 
John T. Hamilton, late of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, beg leilvli' to report . tli~ 
following: .·• · 

John 1. Hamilton was born in Henry County, itlineilt,., mtObe'r· '16, 
1843~ His parents were James S. and Mary Taylor HainiltiOn:: His t!arly 
education was acquired in the public schools of Genesee, lHiM1si · .na 11\ 
Geneseo Academy. In 1873 he was united in marriage to Sara Ann 
Jones of St. Andrews, Canada. 

Mr. Hamilton commenced his business career as a solicitor of fire 
insurance, which he followed for three years, and on February 2, 1868, 
he removed to Cedar Rapids, representing a Chicago . reaper .compan:y, ,but 
later in the year formed a partnership under the firm name of A\rerill & 
Hamilton, dealers in farm machinery and implements. In 1873 John R. 
Amidon purchased the Averill interests and the firm then became Ham
ilton & Amidon. In 1891 Mr. Hamilton's brothers, W. W. and Porter 
Hamilton, purchased Mr. Amidon's interest, at which time tbe tlrm. .be
came known as Hamilton Brothers and was one of the .leading ousineu 
institutions in Cedar Rapids for more than twenty years. , B~ore. tWa 
time, however, tn 1883, the Cedar Rapids Savings Bank wal. otgabi,ze.(f, 
with Mr. Hamilton as President, which position he re~in~ for thb·ty
~e years, when he disposed of his interest in · that lnstttUtfon; havint in 
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